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KOA I) WOltli l\ NIE MOUNTAINS

Bright Outlook for iii«- Wullmlhi-to-
Highlands \utoiitohilu Hoad.

Mountain Ken. Nov. IO. Special:
Work will begin to day on (he Geor-
gia section of lu- automobile road,
commencing al the bridge spanning
('battunga river and continuing on to
the North Carolina line, under the jsupervision of .lohn Nix, as foreman
of Squad No. I. and Andy Uamby.]
foreman of Squad No. Holli of
these gentlemen nave Um reputation
Of being active and ca rein 1 workers,
and wc may expect good and sub-
stantial results from them as good
road builder.-. They will push their
pan to completion as rapidly as cir-
rum st.'inces will permit. Commenc-
mg .it the village of Pine Mountain,
there will be an entirely new road
built, about two or three miles hum.
which will Intersect willi tho old
road well up tho mountain-side, with
easy grade, probably about 7 per ,

cent.
,Commencing it the bridge over

Chattooga river, on tho South Caro-
lina side, we have Alf Whitmire and
H. Nicholson, with a tine gang of
hands, doing excellent work on the
cut-off running tbrough W. O Hus-
sell's held. Winni this work is coin-
ploted an easy grade will be had
around this hill, which has been so
long dreaded hy tho traveling public.
Coming further this way we have

Alberl M. Brown with his efficient
force, making a road which is lirst-
class in every particular, about three
quarters of a mlle of which is entirely
new and of easy grade. Mr. Brown
is making good progress with his sec-
tion of rond, and calcúlales to have
it ready in time for .spring travel. If
aot before.

Highlands is also forging ahead
with ht*I* part of the work, which has
advanced about three miles this side
of Highlands, one mile of which is
entirely new and easy grad«'.

Hampton Pell is reported as mak-
ing good progress on the Cashier's
Valley end of the old turnpike road,
and the work is proceeding with con-
siderable en t li II.siasm.

So wo are made aware of the fact
thal there is something doing on this
end of the lino, with a very bright
prospect for ... completed automobile
road between Walhalla and High-
lands in the not distant future.

If is a pleasure also to know thal
the work done by Civil Engineers
Hughs and Harrison on tho South
Parolina side is first class in every
way, and from what I can learn from
others Mr. Wright is doing equally
us well in Georgia and North Caro-
lina. So "with a long pull, and a
strong pull, and a pull altogether."
ive will soon have a road that will bo
"a thing of beauty, and perhaps a joyforever." w. H. Day.
CHOPPED IN HEAD WITH AXE.

slayer Placed Fool on Victim's ("liest
and Howell Fallen Mau.

Chester, Nov. !» Details of one
of 'he most, cold-blooded homicides
in Hie memory of anv living m in in
Fluster county were brought to liuht
MII> this morning, when DeputySheriff s. W. W Kindeman and j. G.
Howse returned from the Stover
neighborhood with Fd Sibley, who ls
charged with the I. Hiing of .1. Rosa
Vongue with an axe Friday evening
about 7.5111 o'clock, »ear the home of
Sibley's son. After the affair Dr. C.
C. Crosby was summoned, and see-
ing the frightful condition of
Yongue's cuts hurried him tn Hie
Magdalene Hospital. Everythingpossible was done for him. bul li"
passed away las! night about 12
o'clock.

lt is said that Yotiguc had gone to
Oren! Falls Friday and secured some
whiskey, whl "h ho imbibed quitefreely. !!<. rt.tumed ami stopped at
tho home of ni. brother, Net1YoilgHO, whore be lived. ll ld
thought thal ho was on his way IO
J. W Kankhead's store, a little dis'-
anre from Sibley's ho.i o. when he
met. Sibley. The ipi.niel, it i> al-
leged, had its Inception 111 an old
fend between tho deceased and Sib-
ley. Tho feud, it is claimed, started
over a Ugh! between the two whenYongue ROI the better of Sibley.When not very far from Sibley'shouse ir is said (hal Yongue, beingIntoxicated, fell to the ground, and
that Sibley grabbed up an axe. and.placing his fool upon his chest, gavehim one severe, cut with the sharpedge of tho weapon in tho head,roaching his brain.

lt is stated that Yongue boggedpitifully to be permitted to gel up,but his requests were mel by threeether blows, ono across the lett ese.
(jue across the right, forehead and theother across the right cheek. All ofthe cuts were deep and ugly ones andthe hospital authorities hore were
surprised thal Yongue lived as lon«
as be did.
When Deputies Kindeman and

Howse got to Sibley's borne Mrs. Sib-
ley came to the door, and upon beingasked the whereabouts of her hus-
band stated that be was somewherein the fields. Deputy Kindeman no-
ticed some tracks leading to a cotton
hon.ie in the yard, which he followed
and discovered Sibley In the house
talking to sonic other men. He made

no effort to got away and came to the
city with the deputies, whore he was
placed In jail. Sibley ls a married
man with three children, while
Yonguo was not married.

Conley Trial Begins To-I>ny.
Atlanta, Nov. 10.-Judge Hill, of

tho fulton Superior Court, last Sat-
urday set tho trial of James Conley,
tho negro sweei>er charged with h .-

lng accessory to the murder of MaryPhagan, for Tuesday. Conley will be
tried on two charges of hoing an ac-
cessory after tfie fact to the murder
of the little factory girl. Leo .M.
Frank, superintendent of the factory
where the little girl worked and
where her body was found last April,
already has been convicted of the
murder, his execution having been
postponed pending the outcome of
Iiis appeal to tho Siaio Supreme
Court.

M.VSTKU'S SALIOS.

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decrees of the afore-

said Court, in the casi's named below,
I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, in front ol' the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
tin« ist day of December, 1913, the
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tracts of land below described:
Dora Kelley, Alfred Kelley, .lanie

Kelley and Lonnie Kelley, Inlauts,
by William B. Kelley, their Guard-
ian ad litein, Plaintiffs,

against
.Manda li. 1 lammond et al.. Defend-

ants.
All »hat certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and be-
iHg in the County and State afore-
-aid. on Little River, adjoininglands of Alexander Ramsey, Sr., de-
ceased, Tract No. 2 of the lands of J,the lOstate of Samuel Heid, deceased,
ind others, being the tract known as
lie .lames Morgan tract and a small (

¡. rtion added to it from the Reid ,
jurvey, containing »17 acres, more j
>r less: that tin. is part of the 100
icres deeded to Isaiah F. Hammond
t>y William C. Keith by deed bearing
late the 17th day of January. 1S S 2,
recorded in the Register of Mesne
Conveyance. Oconee County, S. C.,
ill deed book "II", page Sd. Said
tract of lou acres was surveyed by JTyre H. Mauldin, Surveyor, on the
26th day of September, 1878.

ALSO,
All that certain piece, parcel or <

tract of land, situate, lying and he- (
ng in the County and State afore- '
said on branches of Crooked Creek, 1
w\te;s of Little River, adjoining .

ands of Charlie Brücke. -. -. Col- jins, W. B. Rinehardt, and others. '

?ontaining thirty-three (¡Bl) acres. I
nore or less. This is one-half of a
Tact of land deeded to Burnetty Mc- '
Quinn and Isaiah F. Hammond by 1
Iced bearing date the 7th day of 1
September, 1S77, and recorded in '
the office :)f Register of Mesne Con- ;

^eyance, Oconee County. in deed '
!>ook "LL", page 89, on the lâth day (
)f Jun«', l:»10, and hoing the tract 1
lescribed in said deed as containing '
7tî acres, more or less, and known 1
is i he Robert Maxwell lands; that '
his tract of Tli acres, more or less, '

laving been d°eded to Burnetty Mc- jin III M and Isaiah F. Hammond joint-
y. the said two grantees agreeing on
i line as cutting this tract in two
>qual parts, the said Burnetty Mc-
! ullin deeded one-half of said 70
icres to Isaiah F. Hammond, and
saiah F. Hammond deeded one-half
if said 76 acres to Burnetty McGuf-
ln and thereby severed the tenancy
n common betwixt them.
Terms of Sale: Cash. That in

?vent tin» purchaser, or purchasers,
ail to comply with the conditions
md terms of sale within (ive days
rom the date of such sale, that the
Juster do readvertise and resell said
racts of land on the same terms and
ondit ions as are heretofore set out,
m some subsequent salesday, and
hat the Master so continue to do!
int il be sha' have found a pur-Ibaser, or purchasers, who shall
omplj with t »e terms and conditions
f sale.
Purchaser io pay extra for papers,

w. o. wi HIT:.
Master for Oconee County. S. C.
No\. 12, 1 I ::.

higenia I*. Lowery, Plaintiff,
against .

tlon/o Blassengame et al.. Defend-
ants.
Tia. t No. I. All that certain

ieee, parcel or tract of land situate,
ying and being in the County of Oco-
ee. in the State ol' South Carolina,
bout one ( I i mile MUK h of t he
'own of Seneca, on the Fair Play
oad, adjoining lands Ol W. S. Casey,Jd Williams and others, containing
wenty-six (26) acres, move or less,
ame being more fully represented
y plat of sn i'vej ¡bel toi ina de by
V. M. Fennell. Surveyor, of date the
otb day of November, I'.ii:',, same
eilig Tract No. I of the lands be-
mging io Alonzo Blassengame and
in- lOstate of Janu s ll. Blassengame.
cceased.

ALSO.
'Tract No. 2. -All that certain

ie e. parcel or trait of laud, situate, I
ying and being in the County of
Iconee. in the State Of South Caro-
illa, about one i I i mile south of
he Town of Seneca, oil the Fair Play
(»ad, adjoining lands of Dr. John
lopkins, James Harper and others,
ontaining twenty-six (26) acres,
nore or |e»0, ttaine being more fully
.presented by plat of survey ihoreoi
nade by W. M. Kennell, Surveyor, of
late the loth day of November,91S, samo being designated aa
'rael No. 2 of the lands belonging
o Alonzo Blassengame and lOstate of
ames B. Blassengame, deceased.
Terms Of Sab-: Cash. 'That In

vent of failure of the purchaser, or
mrcbasers, to comply with the
erins of sale within live days from
lay of salo the Master do re-adver-
ise and resell said premises on the
ollowing salesday or some conven-
ont salesday thereafter, at the same
dace and on the same terms as here-
ofo re sot out, at the risk of the fer-
ne' purchaser, or purchasers, and
hat he do continue so to do until he
ias found a purchaser, or purchasers,vho comply with the terms of sale.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
Plats of the above tracta may bo

seen in th« Master's office.
W. O. WHITE,Muster for Oconeo County, S. C.Nov. 12, 1913.
- ^Hohert T. Jaynes, Plaintiff.
against

Martha Owens, Defendant.
All that certain piece, parcel er

lot of land, situate, lying and bedrigin the County of Oconee, of tho State
of South Carolina, near the corpo-
rate limits of the Town of Walhalla,adjoining lauds of ll. L. Drandt on
the north and west, J. D. Verner on
the east and Eliza Alexander on the
south, containing two (2) acres,
more or less, being the same lot con-
veyed to Martha Owens by J. W.
Holleman, Master, by deed bearingdate the 17th day of September,
1X1)7, recorded in Clerk's office, Oco-
nee County, in Dook '/,. page f>r>, same
being tho lot whereon Martha
Owens now resides and being the
s.iine lot conveyed to Thomas Owens
by Conard Brandi by deed bearingdate March 16, 1874, recorded in
Clerk's office, in Hook D, page I i">.
same fully represented by plat of
same made by VV. V. Ervin, Surveyor,
on January I 8, I S72.

A I.so.
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land situate, lying and being in the
County and State aforesaid, near tho
Town of Walhalla, containing three
( .". » acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of H. L. Brandt, J. I). Vernor
and others, being the same conveyed
to Maitha Owens by Eliza Alexander
by deed bearing date the 29th day of
February, 1904.
Terms of Sale: CASH. That in

event of failure of the purchaser, or
purchasers, to comply with the ternisof sale within five days from day of
sale, the Master do re-advertise and
resell said premises on the followingsale day, or some convenient sale
day thereafter, at the same place and
>n the same terms as heretofore set
out. at the risk of the former pur-chaser, or purchasers, and that he do
continue so to do until he has found
i purchaser, or purchasers, who com-
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee Countv, S. C.
Nov. 12, 1913.

'. NV. Hays. Plaintiff,
against

I. H. Cowan et al., Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot

if land, situate, bing and being in
Jconee County, State of South Cam-
ina, containing seventy (70) acres,
nore or less, adjoining lands of Dr.
f. H. Johns. J. L. Dickson, J. ll. \Shaw and others, and known as the '

íome-place of J. H. Cowan, bought 1
rom C. A. Smithson estate.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, -

mlance in two equal annual install-
nents; credit portion to bear interest
rom day of sale and be secured by J>ond of purchaser, or purchasers,md mortgage of the premises; that
n event of failure of the purchaser, f
ir purchasers, to comply with the
erins of sale within live days from j 1
lay of sale thc Master do re-adver- f
iso and resell said premises on theol lowing sale day, or some conven- (
ent sale day thereafter, at the same *
dace and on tho same terms as here- Jofore set out, at the risk of the for-
uer purchaser, or purchasers, and '
hat he continue so to do until he has '
ound a purchaser, or purchasers, '
vho comply with the terms of sale.
Purchaser to pay extra for papersind recording mortgage.

W. O. WHITE.
Master for Oconee County, S. C. I
Nov. 1 2. 1913. 46-48

bridget V. Martin, Plaintiff,
against ,Iuvenile \. Welch et al., Defendants, t

All that piece, parcel or tract of <
and situate, lying and being in the <
bounty of Oconeo, State aforesiad, on (
-ick hog ('reek, containing one hun- <
Ired acres, more or less, known as I
he Stephen Smith tract, adjoining i
he old William Webb home place, I
ands of William Nicholson ¡ind t
»Ibers. (
Terms of Sale: Cash on day of I

ale. That in event of failure of the
mrchaser, or purchasers, to comply

ire now thinking about sowinj,
jRAIN DRILL and put your i
ind get best results from y
-iOOSIER DRILL., thc best mi

Remember: Wc carry a
PLEMENTS; also a full anc
Buggies, Wagons and Harness.
:hrough and give you prices tha
have best values for your monc^
it r iirft ii iiini
atwtuH imri

SENECA, SOUr

Coi
A new shipment ol

buyer with instructions t
better values.

$27.50 to $35.00
Trimmed, Lined with Gu
FOR $20.00.

$15 Suits, same g
Silk, sold early at $18.00 I

$19 Suits, in good /
will fit perfectly, sold for $

There is a saving (

get a fit.
A new shipment of

Misses, 7 to 14. Some ni
Sec us often. Alw

Hun
willi tho terms of salo promptly on
the day of sale, that the Master do
resell the said tract of land on the
same oí some convenient salesday
thereafter, at the same place, and on
the same terms as heretofore set out,
at the risk of the former purchaser,
or purchasers, and that he continue
so to do until he has found a pur-
chaser, or purchasers, who shall com-
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE.

Master for Ooonee County, S. C.
Nov. 12. 1913.

James F. Neville. Plaintiff,
against

The Unknown Heirs-at-Law, Devisees
and claimants Under Jeptha Nor-
ton, William S. Grisham and Ga-
briel Barron, deceased, Defend-
ants.
All that certain piece, paree or

tract of land situate, lying and being
in the County of Oconee and State of
South Carolina, on Chattooga River,
ind on both sides of, and at the
mouth of Shoulder Hone Creek, ad-
joining lands of Southern Woodland
Company, (îeorge Watkins, Mrs. Kate
J. VanDiviere and others, and con-
dining three hundred acres, more or
ess.
Terms of Sale: Cash on day of

jaie. That in event of the failure of
he purchaser to comply with the
erins of sale promptly on the day of
»ale that the Master resell the «aid
Tact of land on the same or some
'onvenient salesday thereafter at the
lanie place and on the same terms as
leretofore set out, at the risk of the
ormer purchaser, and that he con-
inue so to do until he has found a
nirchaser who shall comply with the
erins of sale.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.

W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Nov. 12, lill M.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un- I
iersigned will make application to
/. F. Martin, Judge of Probato for
Dconee County, lu the State of South
karolina, at his olllce at Walhalla
?!ourt House, on Monday, the 15th
lay of December, 1913, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
is said application can be heard, for
eave to make final settlement of
he Estate of Miles P. Singleton, de-
leased, ..nd obtain final discharge as
Executor of said estate.

GEO. E. SINGLETON, Executor.
Nov. 12, 1913. it;-lil

X oats, and why not get a
seed in thc ground properly
our labor? We have the
ide. I

full line of FARMING IM-
l complete line of Carriages,

Will bc glad to show you
t will convince you that we

LEmtwT CO.,
rH CAROLNA.

me and See !
! Ladies' Suits wc have picked up in New York by a local
o us to "ship back at his expense if we ever had seen

j& jß> jß> jß> jß>
Suits, in the latest Cutaway Models, Looped, Button

granted Satin and strictly high grade» YOUR CHOICE

guarantee, Hand-tailored and finished to the last stitch in
to $25.00. YOUR CHOICE FOR $15.00.
Ul-Wool Serge-Blue, Brown and Black-well tailored, an« i
12.50 to $15.00-NOW ONLY $10.00.

:>f $5.00 to $10.00 in these suits if you will come early and

Coats this week for the "Little Tots," J to 6 years, and
ce goods in this lot and we guarantee the price right,
ays something new to show at

ter'S, Seneca, 5. C.

MUM

Just Returned
from the North.
Since our Buyer has returned

from the Northern markets, as a
result of his purchases, our store
is filled to overflowing with
pretty, bright, clean goods.

All kinds of Dress Goods in tbe
different shades and weaves,
Trimmings and Linings.

Also, everything in Notions
kept in a reputable store.

Clocks, Watches and Staple
Jewelry. Rain Coats and 1
brellas for everybody.
SHOES, SHOES !
We sell the famous Crossett line-
Wide. Narrow, Coarse and Fine
They are strong and made so Vf eil
They are no trouble whatever to sell.
Shoes for everybody, size and

age, from the infant babe to
those tottering with age.

GROCERIES
of every description usually kept
in a first-class store.

All kinds of Feed Stuffs.
Prices on everything as low as

could be expected with quality
in view.

Barron-Byrd Co.,
The Store of Square Deals,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

899

FOR SALE!
Improved Farm Contain-

ing 53 SB2 Acres"
This is part 0f the Old Duffie Place where
Frank Taylor now lives. Good painteddwelling, six stall barn and other outbuild-
ings. Farm land in good state of cultivation;
on two public roads and about 3 1-2 miles
from Westminster. In Clearmont School
District. If sold quick will take $50.00
per acre.

Frank H. Shirley,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.


